
MASTERTON MASTERS MEMBERSHIP FORM 2019/20 
 

WHO ARE WE 
Masterton Masters are one of the oldest established Masters swimming Clubs in New Zealand. We 
have swimmers aged in their 20’s to their 80’s and have twice hosted the North Island Masters swim 
champs. We have a committee, a social calendar, attend a number of carnivals and open water swims 
each year. We also host an open water swim and a carnival each year.  
 
WHAT’S IT COST? 

 Full membership           =         $80.00 [Includes membership to New Zealand Masters Swimming]  01 July-30 June.  
 Social membership = $20 [Masterton Masters membership only] 
 Friday club night’s = $7 Full and Social members / $10 Non members 
 Friday club night’s         =         $225.00 (New Annual fee option for 48 Friday nights payable at                                                                 

       beginning of  coaching year) 
 

CLUB SESSIONS 
Each Friday at 6pm – 7pm. This is the only formal session of the week.  
Informal training occurs whenever swimmers find the time and is usually each morning as soon as the 
pool opens. Sunday morning training is a popular time for club members.  
 
COACHING 
Richard Swallow is the club coach. He will cater for individual needs. Let him know if you just want to 
swim interval sets or if you’d like stroke development. Or both. 
 
ABILITY LEVEL 
This is always a stressor for impending members. Masterton Masters encourage swimmers or 
triathletes of any ability. The Club is about self development, Friendship, Fun and Fitness; not internal 
competition.  
 
WANT MORE INFORMATION? 
You are welcome to contact any of the committee members below. 

 President  Stu Ingham           0272954189    stuandmaudee@xtra.co.nz 
 Secretary            Marilyn Morrison    0274428615    morrison@wise.net.nz 
 Treasurer  Lola Morris             0272684264    mousehouse.nz@gmail.com 

 
APPLICATION FORM 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Name   ______________________________________    DOB _____ / _____ / 19_____ 

Address  _________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________  

  _________________________________________________________________  

Contact   Landline (       )   __________________               Mobile ____________________ 

Email  _________________________________________________________________  

Membership   Full   Social  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                          
RETURN TO This completed form can be emailed to Lola  mousehouse.nz@gmail.com . Subject: 

‘Membership’ 
            PAYMENT Please pay online: 03-0687-0326081-00 and use your name as the reference. 

 Or send a cheque to: The Treasurer, Masterton Masters, 3 Roberts Road, Masterton. 

www.mastertonmasters.co.nz 
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